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T
he end of sum mer seems to be

right around the cor ner here in my

part of the world. 

So I am busy mak ing gal lons of to mato

sauce for the win ter months ahead.  After

all, it is the time of year when the veg e ta --

bles are in abun dance, fresh and tempt ing. 

And if I make the sauce and freeze it, then 

in the midst of a win ter storm I can pull

some from the freezer and be re minded

of the fresh tastes of a late sum mer har --

vest.

It’s the cycle of things; the rhythms of

the sea sons re mind ing us that we are a

part of the never end ing con tin uum of life. 

It gives mean ing to the old adage ‘all things 

will pass’. 

That’s some thing we for get some --

times. 

Oc ca sion ally, time is all that is needed

or, at least, the sup ported pas sage of time.

I am not good at wait ing for Spring it

seems to take for ever to get here – yet

sum mer whips by and fall de scends with a

rush.  Time, some times, seems to move at 

a dif fer ent pace. Just like some days rush

past and oth ers trudge along.  

Where does the time go?  Maybe it is

better to ask ‘how does the time go?’  

How, and where, and why and when?

I used to won der how the kids ex pe ri --

enced the pas sage of time.  Then I real ised 

they ex pe ri ence it the same as the rest of

us – some days whip by, some days are a

strug gle. It’s on the slow days when they

need our sup port, I think.  When the day

is just too long, when time seems to drag

on for ever, when the end never seems to

be in sight.  Then they, like we, need sup --

port. 

Well, best I get to the gar den and pick

the herbs for the to mato sauce be fore the 

day light fades – it seems to hap pen faster

at this time of the year.  And that causes

me to have to change my sched ule, alter

the rhythm of my days, to ac com mo date

the cy cles of light.

How do you ad just your pace, sched --

ule, rhythm ac cord ing to how time passes

for the kids?

Thom, in the fad ing sun light.
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I
 can’t re mem ber when I last wrote a

piece for CYC-On line. I tried to check

on the search fa cil ity and while I found

lots of monthly col umns, I could n’t seem

to ar range them in date order. Glanc ing

over some of those col umns it would be

fair to say I could barely re mem ber writ --

ing many of them.

I’m not sure what I

think about them

all at this re move.

But what I do

know is that the

dis ci pline of putt ing 

pen to paper on a

monthly basis (and

until fairly re cently,

this is what I did

be fore trans fer ring

my thoughts onto

the com puter),

was for ma tive in

my de vel op ment as 

a writer. I know

why I stopped; ini tially, it was purely due

to pres sures of work at the time, pres --

sures which I kept think ing would re cede,

but they never did for the best part of two 

years. And when the time came that I

could think about writ ing again I began to

ques tion what I might have to say. With

each pass ing year I

was mov ing fur ther 

and fur ther away

from di rect prac --

tice and from the

kind of ex am ples

that I had been able 

to draw upon in my 

writ ing. There is

only so long you

can do that be fore

your ex am ples

start to feel dated

and a bit hack --

neyed. 

An other fac tor

putt ing me off re --
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sum ing my monthly writ ing was that I

began to won der what I might have to say

for a cyc au di ence. It’s not that I had

stopped writ ing al to gether. I have done

more over the past two or three years

than I have ever done; but it has been a

dif fer ent kind of writ ing for a dif fer ent

kind of au di ence. So, I’ve been writ ing for

ac a demic jour nals on knowl edge ex change 

and mo bi li sa tion, moral pan ics, eth ics,

each of which I could argue have con sid er --

able rel e vance to the field but, in the form 

they’re writ ten, might seem a bit ab stract. 

The other thing I’ve been writ ing about,

how ever, is so cial ped a gogy and in many

ways this is the di rec tion that much of my

think ing is taking in re la tion to ways of

think ing about how we might work with

peo ple. So cial ped a gogy can often be

thought of as just an other model of prac --

tice but it is much more than that; it is a

way of think ing about how we are with

peo ple, much, I sup pose, like cyc. So,

when Leon sug gested at the re cent World 

con fer ence that I res ur rect my writ ing

around mak ing links be tween so cial ped a --

gogy and cyc, it made a lot of sense. So,

over the next few col umns, my in ten tion

is to pick up and de velop some key

themes from the so cial ped a gogic lit er a --

ture and de velop these in re la tion to cyc.

I’m not the only one to be going down this 

line. Jack Phelan has men tioned so cial ped --

a gogy in his writ ing and Kiaras Gharabhagi

is de vel op ing com pel ling ar gu ments that

the care task of cyc ought to be broadly

ed u ca tional rather than treat ment ori --

ented. (He is also star ting a se ries on the

topic in this month's issue.) This is a cen --

tral so cial ped a gogic theme. Part of my

own in ter est in so cial ped a gogy stems

from a be lief that this as ser tion of the im --

por tance of ed u ca tion rather than a more

in di vid u al is tic no tion of treat ment, in

bring ing about in di vid ual but also wider

so cial change, is cen tral to a Scot tish tra di --

tion of wel fare and that this dif fers from

pre dom i nant Anglo-Amer i can par a digms.

This ob ser va tion takes on an ad di tional

sig nif i cance over the year ahead as Scot --

land pre pares for a ref er en dum on

in de pend ence to be held in Sep tem ber

next year.

In this col umn I will try to offer a brief

gen eral in tro duc tion to so cial ped a gogy

be fore de vel op ing par tic u lar themes over

sub se quent months. So, what is so cial

ped a gogy? Ba si cally, it is the ap proach that

frames ser vices for chil dren and fam i lies

(and in creas ingly di rect work with peo ple

over the lifecourse) across most of Eu --

rope. Be cause it has de vel oped dif fer ently

in dif fer ent na tional con texts it can be

hard to pin down a def i ni tion but it is most 

often thought of as ed u ca tion in its broad --

est sense, so cial ed u ca tion, which ex tends

be yond the class room to en com pass

every as pect of chil dren’s up bring ing (a

term I will de velop next month): school,

fam ily, rec re ation ... cul ture in its broad est 

sense.

The roots of the term ped a gogy de rive

from the an cient Greek, pais (child) agein

(to lead, bring up) (Eichsteller and

Holhtoff, 2010). Ped a gogues in an cient

Greece were fam ily at ten dants (usu ally

slaves) whose du ties were to su per vise

the young sons in a house hold. They took

boys to the gym and the school, re main ing 

with them in the class room. They were
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also ex pected to su per vise their young

charges’ man ners and be hav iour in the

home, the street and in school, where the

ped a gogue was a sym bol of pa ren tal au --

thor ity (M. K. Smith, 2009).

The ‘so cial’ el e ment in so cial ped a gogy

has roots in Ger man philo soph i cal re --

sponses to in dus trial is ation and con cerns

about loss of com mu nity and in the dem o --

cratic move ments that emerged across

Eu rope fol low ing the rev o lu tions of 1848.

It had dis tinct egal i tar ian and re form ist un --

der pin nings, being ex pressed as

‘ed u ca tional ac tion by which one aims to

help the poor in so ci ety’ (Infed, 2005). It

in volves the in duc tion of a child into wider 

so ci ety and the pro mo tion of so cial func --

tion ing, in clu sion, par tic i pa tion, iden tity

and the shared re spon si bil ity that comes

with being a mem ber of that so ci ety. The

me dium through which to achieve per --

sonal and so cial change is the re la tion ship

es tab lished be tween the so cial ped a gogue

and those they work with. This de mands

that ped a gogues are aware of and con tin --

u ally re flect upon their own eth i cal stance, 

(the Ger man term ‘Haltung’ cap tures this

idea). The im por tance of re flec tion re --

quires that work ers can not rely on

rule-books or best prac tice guides to tell

them how to act but need to reach

contextualized de ci sions based on the par --

tic u lar fea tures of a case or sit u a tion. This

need to op er ate as au ton o mous, re flex ive

pro fes sion als is re flected across Eu rope in

frame works that re quire de gree and often 

Mas ters level qual i fi ca tions to work as a

so cial ped a gogue. Al ready some of the dif --

fer ences be tween this and Anglo-

Amer i can mod els start to be come

apparent.

At an other level, though, there are ob --

vi ous sim i lar i ties in both the un der pin ning

phi los o phy and prac tice of so cial ped a gogy 

and cyc. Here in Scot land I have had some 

ini tial dis cus sions with col leagues as to

why one might choose to go down one

road or an other in terms of fur ther de vel --

op ing an iden tity for work with chil dren

and youth. There are ar gu ments both

ways. The cyc lit er a ture is grow ing and is

ob vi ously readily avail able in Eng lish,

whereas much of the Eu ro pean lit er a ture

re mains un trans lated from the orig i nal

Ger man or Dan ish (amongst other lan --

guages). Again though, this is chang ing and 

ideas from the rich so cial ped a gogic tra di --

tion are be com ing more readily avail able

in Eng lish. What I think might tip me in the 

di rec tion of so cial ped a gogy is its greater

em pha sis on the ‘so cial’ as op posed to the

in di vid ual, about see ing the in di vid ual as

ex ist ing only in re la tion to oth ers and to

so ci ety as a whole. There is still much that 

I see in the cyc lit er a ture that is look ing

for the next ‘best’ treat ment model.

Hope fully, over the next few months, I’ll

begin to tease out some of these ideas.

In the mean time, read ers who would

like to take for ward any read ing on so cial

ped a gogy might be in ter ested in a new

on line (and free) jour nal:

http://www.internationaljournalofsocialpedag

ogy.com/index.php?journal=ijsp&page=index
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C
on ver sa tions about so cial ped a --

gogy with so cial ped a gogues are

strik ingly sim i lar to con ver sa tions

about child and youth care prac tice with

child and youth care schol ars.  One has

the dis tinct sense that there is some thing

very im por tant, very unique and very spe --

cific that is being dis cussed, but it is

dif fi cult to iden tify what pre cisely it is. 

What ever it is, one can eas ily iden tify a

total com mit ment on the part of the so cial 

ped a gogue to the ‘field’ of so cial ped a --

gogy, and a cer tain sense of own er ship to

the field that is de fined pri mar ily based on

what it is not.  In deed, an old but still com --

monly cited def i ni tion of so cial ped a gogy,

at least in Ger many, is that of Gertrud

Bäumer (1873-1954):  so cial ped a gogy is

about ‘the up bring ing of chil dren’, but ex --

cludes both fam ily and school.  In this

sense, so cial ped a gogy is un der stood as

the pub lic (state and civil so ci ety) re spon --

si bil ity for the de vel op ment and

up bring ing of chil dren be yond the in sti tu --

tions (and some times in spite of these) of

fam ily and school (whereby it should be

noted that more re cently, there have also

been ar gu ments in Ger many that so cial

ped a gogy is re ally a dis ci pline that cov ers

the en tire life span; for the pur pose of this

short ar ti cle, I will not dis cuss these ar gu --

ments, ex cept to say that in child and

youth care prac tice too, not with stand ing

the name of the dis ci pline, ar gu ments and

prac tices that cover the life span exist).

Up bring ing [Erziehung] and de vel op --

ment are two foun da tional pro cesses

within the broader dis course of so cial

ped a gogy.  The con cept of up bring ing re --

lates to how chil dren as sub jects are

sup ported in their growth and un der --

stand ing of them selves and their

con nec tions to the world(s) around them,

but the em pha sis here is spe cif i cally on the 

re la tion ships be tween chil dren and adults

(both adults in gen eral and par tic u lar

adults such as par ents, teach ers, coaches,

etc.).  It is the in ter ac tions be tween chil --

dren and adults, and their ped a gog i cal

con tent, that ei ther fur thers or mit i gates

the suc cess ful up bring ing of chil dren

(whereby the spe cific na ture of ‘suc cess’ is 

not spe cif i cally de fined, but gen er ally re --

lates to the so cial com pe tence of young
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peo ple on the one hand, and a strong

sense of self-ef fi cacy on the other hand). 

Im por tant here is to rec og nize the in ter --

ac tive na ture of the pro cess of up bring ing.  

Chil dren are seen to have agency in their

re la tion ships with adults, and there fore

one can not as sume that spe cific adult ac --

tions (or pro fes sional in ter ven tions) will

be ex pe ri enced sim i larly by dif fer ent

children.

De vel op ment is also rec og nized as a

foun da tional pro cess within so cial ped a --

gogy, how ever, the con cept of

de vel op ment is en tirely re moved from

psy cho log i cal frame works and in stead as --

so ci ated with eco log i cal frame works,

in clud ing that of Bronfenbrenner.  As the

term so cial ped a gogy sug gests, it is the in --

ter fac ing of mul ti ple lev els of so ci etal life,

and no ta bly the re la tion ships within and

be tween such lev els, that is of in ter est to

the so cial ped a gogue.  In this sense, there

is also a po lit i cal com po nent to so cial ped --

a gogy, as young peo ple nav i gate within

and be tween lev els of fa mil ial, extra-fa mil --

ial and in sti tu tional re la tion ships.

One con se quence of this two-pro cess

con struc tion of so cial ped a gogy is the con --

cept of ‘Bildung’, a term that does not

eas ily trans late into Eng lish.  Bildung in --

cludes com po nents of what in Eng lish

might be re ferred to as ed u ca tion, how --

ever, it ex plic itly ex cludes school as a

place of ed u ca tion, and as signs to schools

a sec ond ary (if not pe riph eral and some --

times even de struc tive) po si tion in the

for ma tion of the child’s de vel op ment path

(here one might note that in cur rent ef --

forts to bring so cial ped a gogy to the UK,

the ‘ped a gogy’ part of the term so cial

ped a gogy is often taken as a bridge be --

tween so cial work and for mal (school-

based) ed u ca tion).  Some times trans lated

as ‘ed u ca tion in the broad est sense’,

Bildung is the pro cess by which young

peo ple nar rate their ‘bio graph i cal ex pe ri --

ences’ in re la tion to their cur rent

cir cum stances.  Bio graph i cal ex pe ri ences

may in clude com po nents of one’s so cial

his tory, but they are dis tinc tive from the

con cept of so cial his tory in as much as the

lat ter is the story about the young per son,

whereas the for mer is the story as nar --

rated by the young per son.  From the

per spec tive of ‘help ing pro fes sions’, the

re sult is a strong con vic tion that in ter ven --

tions, no mat ter how well de signed or

sup ported by what ever ev i dence, can not

in and of them selves be agents of change

for young peo ple.  In stead, it is the bio --

graph i cal nar ra tion that serves to drive

change for young peo ple (there fore po si --

tion ing agency firmly in the lives of young

peo ple), and the role of ‘help ers’ is

‘merely’ to pro vide op por tu ni ties and pos --

si bil i ties to in flu ence, or to re flect, on such 

bio graph i cal narration.

From a re search per spec tive, so cial

ped a gogy is sit u ated very dif fer ently than

the more ‘treat ment-fo cused’ ap proaches

com monly seen in North Amer ica. 

Whereas treat ment lends it self to the ex --

plo ra tion of out comes, and there fore

quan ti ta tive re search ap proaches and the

pro duc tion of ev i dence, so cial ped a gogy

re search is firmly rooted in qual i ta tive, and 

often ethnographic or grounded the --

ory-based, ob ser va tional and re flec tive

ap proaches.  In ad di tion, un like the o ret i cal 

frame works that seek to ‘force change’ in
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seem ingly ad ver sity-bound de vel op men tal

or life pat terns (in prac tice, usu ally with

pre-de ter mined time frames), so cial ped a --

gogy is en tirely pro cess-fo cused, and

gen er ally avoids des ig na tions of stages or

time-lim ited out comes.  This im pacts, for

ex am ple, the con --

cep tu al iza tion of

what hap pens as

young peo ple reach

adult hood.  In stead

of in de pend ence, it

is interde pend ence

that emerges from

this tran si tion,

whereby young

peo ple ex pe ri ence a 

time of ‘emer gent

adult hood’ dur ing

which this in ter de --

pen dence is

rel a tively cha otic and highly vari able. 

Given the firmly em bed ded ori en ta tion to --

ward so cial struc ture and pro cess,

in ter de pen dence is ar tic u lated as the con --

di tion of re la tional po si tion ing within

broader so ci ety and its institutions.

These broad the o ret i cal and con cep --

tual fea tures of so cial ped a gogy have

con se quences for human ser vice prac tice

(in clud ing child and youth care prac tice). 

On the one hand, many of the con cepts

that are fa mil iar to child and youth care

prac ti tio ners and also to so cial work ers,

such as the cen tral ity of re la tion ship, life

space prac tice, and ac tive en gage ment are 

well es tab lished in so cial ped a gogy as well

(in fact, life space in ter ven tion [Lebenswelt

Orientierung] con sti tutes a major con cept

of so cial ped a gogy and is cur rently being

fur ther de vel oped in Ger man ac a demic

cir cles).  Ad di tion ally, how ever, so cial ped --

a gogy has sig nif i cant con se quences for the

role of, for ex am ple, di ag nos tic work, as --

sess ments, and treat ment plans, all of

which are viewed with sus pi cion and at

best mar ginal in ter --

ests.  Be hav iour

mod i fi ca tion is out --

right re jected, and

work re lated to tan --

gi ble goal

achieve ments, such

as per for mance at

school or con for mity 

to pro gram ex pec ta --

tions, is sparse.  The

focus is in stead on

bio graph i cal work,

which typ i cally

means that helper

and young per son are reg u larly en gaged in 

re flec tively nar rat ing the life ex pe ri ences

of young peo ple in search of pat terns

(Mus ter) that may allow for new ap --

proaches to cur rent and fu ture chal lenges.

Ap proaches to so cial ped a gogy, not un --

like ap proaches to child and youth care

prac tice, are cer tainly not uni form or ho --

mo ge neous.  Vari a tions in the ar tic u la tion

of vir tu ally all of the core con cepts of so --

cial ped a gogy exist, and some times there

is talk of mul ti ple par a digms within the so --

cial ped a gogy field.  Within the di verse

ap proaches, how ever, we can also iden tify 

some com mon al ity, or one might even

sug gest that there are com mon core val --

ues.  These in clude the re jec tion of

em pir i cal des ig na tions of child hood and

child de vel op ment, a strong in ter est in the 
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re la tion ship be tween agency and struc --

ture, and at the same time a strong

com mit ment to un der stand ing chil dren in

the con text of so ci ety and so cial change. 

In ad di tion, so cial ped a gogy, both in its his --

tor i cal or i gins and in its con tem po rary

man i fes ta tion(s), can be un der stood as a

so cial jus tice ini tia tive as well; con sid er --

able focus is on chal leng ing op pres sive or

in eq ui ta ble so cial and in sti tu tional struc --

tures, both on be half of young peo ple (or

more gen er ally, peo ple fac ing in jus tices)

and with young peo ple.

Still, I have to con fess to this: after

spend ing much of my adult life steeped in

child and youth care con ver sa tions, I still

strug gle to ar tic u late de ci sively what I

mean by child and youth care prac tice. 

And after spend ing one month in Ger --

many (so far, four more to go) hav ing

in ten sive con ver sa tions with col leagues

about so cial ped a gogy, I am equally chal --

lenged to ar tic u late con cretely what is

meant by it.  I do, how ever, un der stand al --

ready that I will likely have the same

chal lenge re gard less of how much time I

spent think ing about it.  Much like in the

case of child and youth care prac tice, I am

fairly cer tain that the pres ence of un an --

swered ques tions in social pedagogy is a

good thing.

                    *    *    *

 Ed u ca tion is learn ing what you did n't

even know you did n't know. 

— Dan iel J. Boorstin

A child ed u cated only at school is an

un ed u cated child.

— George Santayana

Noth ing in ed u ca tion is so as ton ish ing

as the amount of ig no rance it ac cu mu lates

in the form of inert facts.

— Henry Brooks Adams 

Treat peo ple as if they were what they

ought to be and you help them to be come 

what they are ca pa ble of being.

— Johann Wolfgang von Goe the 

 Pick bat tles big enough to mat ter,

small enough to win.

—  Jon a than Kozol
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W
hile read ing vol ume 25, issue 3

of the Re la tional Child & Youth

Care Prac tice, I was happy to

see Garth Goodwin’s col umn, ti tled The

Pro fes sion: Boom or Bust. Read ing

Garth’s ac count of the mul ti ple and var ied

changes to the pro fes sion over the years

was quite in ter est ing and in for ma tive. As a 

non-profit CYC Man ager for most of my

20 years in the field I have seen some of

the shift Garth speaks of, al though I've no --

ticed a rather large swing more re cently,

within the last five years I would say.

I have no ticed that there seems to be a 

sense of en ti tle ment at times by some

new CYC Pro fes sion als. Garth speaks of

staff say ing “oh, I don’t work week ends”

or “I don’t work on stat u tory hol i days”.

One of my all-time fa vor ites is “these kids

don’t be long here.” There are also com --

ments like “I am just a babysitter”, or

“noth ing we do makes a dif fer ence”, and

of course “they are just at ten tion seek --

ing”. As an ed u ca tor, ser vice pro vider, and

be cause my roots are in res i den tial group

care; I take ex cep tion to state ments such

as these. What this tells me is there is a

se ri ous dis con nect be tween the “job” that 

CYC’s are doing and un der stand ing the

“work” they are sup posed to be doing.

In his ar ti cle, Garth (2012) sug gests

that a sys tem of stan dard iza tion for the

Pro fes sional could do much to sort out

staff ing lev els and com pe tence of staff

peo ple; with cer tif i ca tion being the ve hi cle 

for such stan dards being taught and rec og --

nized. I was thrilled to see that Garth

com mended Al berta for tak ing the lead in

de sign ing an on-line learn ing pro gram for

its mem bers, par tic u larly be cause I am the 

one de vel op ing that ex cit ing pro gram.

Al berta’s on-line learn ing pro gram will

be able to ad dress the is sues fac ing the

field by ed u cat ing front line staff in the

very basic prin ci ples of CYC, pro vid ing a

cer tif i ca tion prep a ra tion learn ing course,

and of fer ing ad vanced pro fes sional de vel --

op ment to sea soned and ex pe ri enced

front-line pro fes sion als. Our in tent is to fill 

the gap that ex ists within the field.

Ex cep tion ally ex cit ing is that peo ple

from all over the Prov ince (and Can ada
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for that mat ter) can par tic i pate in these

pro grams, at their con ve nience, within

their time sched ule, all in the com fort of

their home or work place. This mode of

de liv ery ad dresses the need for train ing

and pro fes sional de vel op ment in re mote

lo ca tions, which would not have reg u lar

ac cess to such op por tu ni ties in a

face-to-face set ting.

The in ten tion of these pro grams is not

to re place post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion,

how ever, but to en cour age those who do

not yet have for mal ized ed u ca tion in Child 

and Youth Care to re ceive train ing and be --

come in ter ested in more for mal

ed u ca tion. Through out the mod ules there 

are links to the var i ous post-sec ond ary in --

sti tu tions that offer Child and Youth Care

among the prov inces. Still, there is a con --

cern about staff peo ple who are work ing

with vul ner a ble chil dren and youth with --

out for mal ized ed u ca tion. It is that group

that we are hop ing to tar get with the

Level 1 Be gin ner Course; en sur ing that a

min i mal de gree of knowl edge and ac a --

demic rigor has been es tab lished, while

hop ing that peo ple will be in spired to fur --

ther their ed u ca tion be yond that.

For those who have com pleted

post-sec ond ary ed u ca tion in a re lated

human ser vice field, this pro gram will pro --

vide them with in for ma tion that is spe cific

to the his tory and the o ret i cal frame work

that is Child and Youth Care.  Ed u cated

Child and Youth Care prac ti tio ners may

find some of the ma te rial within the mod --

ules to be re viewed, but will have the

op por tu nity to look at the ma te rial

through a pro fes sional lens in a work ing

en vi ron ment, which for some may be

quite dif fer ent from their first ex pe ri ence,

learn ing ma te rial through the lens of a stu --

dent.

Level 2 is de signed spe cif i cally for

some one who is in ter ested in be com ing a

Cer ti fied Pro fes sional in Child and Youth

Care. This course pack age will pro vide

the user with all of the spe cific in for ma --

tion needed to pass the Cer tif i ca tion

exam. Users who en roll in this level will

gain fur ther the o ret i cal knowl edge to

apply to pro fes sional prac tice.

Level 3 is geared to ward pro fes sion als

who have al ready be come cer ti fied and

are in ter ested in fur ther ing their knowl --

edge and un der stand ing of areas spe cific

to their ca reer focus. As this course pack --

age is de signed to be for pro fes sional

de vel op ment, there is a broad range of

topic areas to ex plore.

The learn ing mod ules can be ac cessed

on the Child and Youth Care As so ci a tion

of Al berta website, www.cycaa.com,  as

they are de vel oped. In the mean time, I

can leave you with a se lec tion of topic

areas that are being de vel oped.

Courses and Learning Units

Level 1 (In tro duc tion)

This course pack age is per fect for the

new Child and Youth Care Pro fes sional or

some one who is in ter ested in re fresh ing

their knowl edge of the field of prac tice.

Learn ers will un der stand what it means to 

be a Child and Youth Care Pro fes sional by

gain ing knowl edge and skills in the fol low --

ing topic areas:
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1. Professionalism in Child and Youth

Care

2. Helping Skills

3. Activity Programming

4. Developmental Areas

5. Introduction to Family Work

6. Writing, Documenting and Recording

Level 2 (Cer tif i ca tion)

This course pack age is de signed in

prep a ra tion for meet ing the knowl edge

re quire ments learn ers need suc cess fully to 

pass the Child and Youth Care Pro fes --

sional Cer tif i ca tion Exam in Al berta.

Learn ers will have a clear un der stand ing of 

the o ret i cal con cepts and the trans fer of

such into daily prac tice. Topic areas in --

clude:

1. Professionalism

2. Therapeutic Milieu

3. Child and Youth Care Work with

Families

4. Life Span Development

5. Systemic Framework

6. Client and Service Planning

7. Mental Health

8. Basic Care

9. Individual and Group Development

Level 3 (Ad vanced)

Ad vanced learn ing is for in di vid u als

who have al ready suc cess fully be come 

Cer ti fied Child and Youth Care Pro fes --

sionals in the Prov ince of Al berta, via the

Child and Youth Care As so ci a tion of Al --

berta. The course pack age will take the

learner to more ad vanced lev els of best

prac tice learn ing, in volv ing in no va tive pro --

fes sional de vel op ment areas of focus.

1. Leadership

2. Supervision

3. Trauma

4. Brain Development

5. Trauma Informed Care

6. Program Development

7. Advocacy

8. Special Topic Areas (to be determined)

As a pro fes sional prac ti tio ner it is im --

por tant to en gage in ac tives and learn ing

that prog ress your ca reer, while en sur ing

that you are knowl edge able in the most

cur rent and up to date in no va tions,

trends, and prac tice mod els avail able. This 

al lows for your cli ents to re ceive the best

pro fes sional stan dard of care, as well as

keep ing your self mar ket able as a pro fes --

sional.

Agen cies need to sup port the on go ing

de vel op ment of their staff peo ple to meet

the needs of cli ents, to fol low best prac --

tice stan dards of the field, and to grow a

highly ef fec tive team of ded i cated pro fes --

sion als. In vest ing in your em ploy ees is a

smart fi nan cial de ci sion es tab lish ing

greater re ten tion and loy alty to your

agency; thus re duc ing the cost of ad ver tis --

ing, hir ing, and re train ing a con stant in flux

of new em ploy ees.

It is my hope that read ers will join us in 

our mis sion to pro vide the best ed u ca tion

and pro fes sional de vel op ment to CYC

Pro fes sion als in every learn ing forum we

can pos si bly think of. 

From: Re la tional Child and Youth Care Prac -

tice, Vol ume 26 Issue 1, p36
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A
nd so be gins The Sec ond Chron i cle 

of the ‘Cal edo nian and Hibernian

nexus’. In last month’s col umn we

looked at the theme of “love and laugh ter” 

in our search for com mon al ity and in deed

dif fer ence in the CYC world. Thanks to all 

who con tacted us with won der ful feed --

back and in ter est ing com ments – that’s

the re sponse we sought, a con nec tion to

allow some space for dis cus sion and shar --

ing of opin ion on CYC con cepts — the

Celtic Con nec tion is but a place to start,

as we see by the com ments from Can ada,

Aus tra lia, UK and USA ... the con nec tions

are grow ing. 

This time round, we are con sid er ing

two pow er ful con structs which we in the

CYC world en coun ter more so than many

other pro fes sion als; pain and shame. Emo --

tional pain is ex pe ri enced by peo ple in

con flict; con flict with them selves, con flict

with those around them and those they

hold dear. Toxic shame (is there any other

type of shame?) is suf fered by the same

young peo ple we wrote about last month,

those who need op por tu ni ties for love and

laugh ter, those who have suf fered many

forms of trauma dur ing their young lives.

Choos ing these sub ject areas has not

come by ac ci dent; last month we spoke of 

‘love and laugh ter’, how poi gnant it is that

we now look at ‘shame and pain’ — like

com edy and trag edy (often rep re sented as 

two sides of the same mask), this month’s
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Sad is the state of the child – who carries his house on his back – like a trapped snail

I Crighton Smith – Scottish poet

Tá cónaí orainn in atmaisféar náire. Táimid náire gach rud go bhfuil fíor maidir linn; náire de

féin, ar ár gcuid gaolta, ar ár n-ioncam, ar ár variat, ar ár tuairimí, ar ár dtaithí, an náire mór

dúinn ar ár craiceann nocht1

G.B. Shaw – Irish playwright

1 We live in an atmosphere of shame. We are ashamed of everything that is real about us; ashamed of

ourselves, of our relatives, of our incomes, of our accents, of our opinions, of our experience, the

shame we have of our naked skin.



top ics are part of ‘the other side of that

coin’. We seek to build on the con tem po --

rary nar ra tive that ex ists around the

‘uni ver sal ity’ of youth; how ‘our’ young

peo ple fac ing chal lenges each and every

day tend to re peat the self-de feat ing prob --

lem atic be hav iours which, whilst long ing

for ‘love and laugh ter’, leaves them feel ing 

deep pain and toxic shame. Chil dren in

deep emo tional pain are those who hurt

self and oth ers, they are often the chil dren 

who hate them selves or the world,

(Brendtro, 2005).

In a world often per co lated with in se --

cu rity and un pre dict abil ity, these chil dren

often fight adult car ing and in ter ac tion,

using ag gres sive or ma nip u la tive be hav --

iours as an in ap pro pri ate lan guage to

sur vive a per ceived hos tile world. Some --

times when the pain is too great these

young peo ple ‘give up the fight’ and re --

treat into a des o late world of self-loath ing

and de spair, a world dom i nated by a feel --

ing of shame. 

These feel ings are com mon in all as --

pects of the ecol ogy of trou bled youth;

ex clu sion from and within school, dis --

place ment from home and fam ily,

pseudo-re la tion ships with de vi ant peers

and a sense of dis con nect from any real

sense of com mu nity, though in ter est ingly

these most com mon and con nected of

emo tions are often man i fested at dif fer ent 

ends of the be hav iour cycle; ex pressed in

ac tions, shame fre quently leads to ‘hid ing

under the blan kets’, where pains can be

externalised through ‘un con trol la ble rage

and re bel lion’. 

What a Royal Pain

In re cent years the word ‘pain’ has

been part of the CYC ver nac u lar with

most of us being well ac quainted with the

work of Jim Anglin, where young peo ple

them selves ex pressed this most  toxic of

emo tions as being at the core of their

pub lic image, the part of them that ev ery --

body saw and ex pe ri enced: their

pain-based be hav iour. This phrase being

in vented to help us real ise that so-called

‘act ing-out be hav iour’ and ‘in ter nal is ing

pro cesses’… can usu ally occur with the

‘trig ger ing of in ter nal ised [emo tional] pain’ 

(Anglin, 2003).

We see pain-based be hav iour seep ing

from kids vir tu ally every day in var i ous

care set tings; schools, res i den tial

programmes, fos ter ing ar range ments and

youth cus tody fa cil i ties. Angry kids who

chal lenge au thor ity; who often ap pear to

hate au thor ity are often the same kids re --

jected by those charged to help and

nur ture them (dare we say, to love them).

The anger in many of these young sters is

deep-seated and pri mal. They are the dis --

owned and dis ori ented youth who need

more than any thing, the help, cour age and 

un der stand ing of help ing adults to hang-in, 

even when they are act ing out, we know,

‘It is coun ter-pro duc tive to give up and

move on the chil dren who are most dam --

aged. To main tain a focus based on the

needs of the child is about hang ing in

through thick and thin’ (Garfat, 2006). In

our ex pe ri ence what we know they don’t

need is fur ther re jec tion from ‘’help ing

adults’, (Larson, 1999).

Un der stand ing emo tional pain, keep ing 

hold of the anx i ety it pro duces and re --
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spond ing to it, rather than re act ing to it;

are now re cog nised as skills re quired to

allow us to be ef fec tive CYC work ers.  By

re spond ing to the needs com mu ni cated

by be hav iour we be come better equipped 

to help the kids deal with hurt with out the 

dis turbed dance of the con flict cycle.  Yet

as most prac ti tio ners know, it is all too

easy to be dragged into con flict with ‘hurt --

ing youth’, often as a re ac tion to

pro voc a tive com ments or ac tions (which

are de signed to get ex actly that re ac tion);

and just as often in the dis torted be lief of

youth, ‘if I make you feel as bad as I feel, I

will feel better.’ To help heal emo tional

pain we have to help kids move from re --

jec tion to re flec tion, and that pro cess

starts with us, the help ing adult.

For Shame, for Shame

Shame is syn on y mous with pain ful feel --

ings, feel ings that can be trig gered by guilt

or hurt. We all re cog nise that shame is a

very per ni cious emo tion, one that eats

away at the very soul of the in di vid ual.

Shame is de fined by the Merriam-Web ster 

on line dic tio nary as: 

‘A painful emotion caused by conscious-

ness of guilt, shortcoming, or impropriety’ 

For many young peo ple liv ing in

out-of-home care sit u a tions (and often

those at home as well) they can feel a

sense of bur den; where they are bur --

dened with the guilt as so ci ated with the

ac tions of oth ers such as aban don ment,

re jec tion and abuse. Shame is pres ent in

spades, this toxic emo tion af fect ing their

ev ery day lives, and hav ing ad verse ef fects

on their health and well-being.

Gray (2006), writes that, ‘shame-re --

sponses pro duce a sud den re duc tion in

pos i tive emo tion and men tal en ergy … 

shame in creases feel ings of help less ness

and of being dis con nected; chil dren sneak

off in side them selves and pay much less at --

ten tion to what is hap pen ing around them’.

As a mat ter of in ter est we won der just

how often we re cog nise the other signs of 

shame. As we know, many young peo ple

de velop cop ing strat e gies which are not

in dic a tive of feel ing ashamed or of being

wrecked by guilt. In stead they can enter

into a state of de nial, seek ing to push away 

the poi son ing feel ings as so ci ated with

shame to the ex tent that they seem com --

pletely bel lig er ent. Ask your self, ‘If we

were in their place, what would we our --

selves do to pre vent oth ers for see ing our

com plete self-loath ing’? 

Niss (2004), spoke about the fact that

young peo ple can deny the awful things

that have been done to them and end up

blam ing them selves for how they feel, in

order to pro tect oth ers, such as their par --

ents. He states his be lief that this is about,

‘de fend ing them selves against guilt-feel ings 

over what they might have done, or the

shame they feel about them selves’.

Like all as pects of CYC, there is no sin gle

in di ca tor of any par tic u lar emo tion felt by

our young charges; ev ery one is an in di vid ual, 

a fun da men tal con cept which we have to

learn to em brace. Each young per son has

their own his tory and has in ter preted their

life ex pe ri ences in a par tic u lar way. As a pro --

fes sion grow ing in prac tice knowl edge and in 

con fi dence, we should be able to feel vin di --

cated in our as ser tions that there can be life

out side the ‘bell shaped curve’ which gov --
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erns ‘nor mal ity’. The norm being, ‘there is

no norm’.

Reg u lar rules don’t apply to the man ner 

in which ‘mean ing is made’ of life ex pe ri --

ences by our trou bled kids; emo tions are

jum bled and externalising of emo tions can

be be wil der ing. These kids are the ‘out li --

ers’ al ready and we need to ac cept that.

Just like pain, shame can be ever-pres ent

and whilst it may be seen in the ‘head-

hang ing’ and ‘avoid ance of eye con tact’

be hav iours, there are other not so ob vi --

ous signs of this most de struc tive emo tion 

vis i ble in our kids, if we can in ter pret

them using the right ci pher.

Treatments

If we can ac knowl edge that kids are in

pain, is it valid to ask, ‘where are the pain

re liev ers’? Where are the CYC equiv a lents 

of ‘Paracetamol, As pi rin or Co deine’?  Is it

not rea son able to think that such great

pain calls for some emo tional pain-re lief?

Oh, that it was that easy! Funny thing is

that, in re al ity, ap pro pri ate an al ge sics do

exist for such a con di tion. These are not

‘over-the-coun ter rem e dies’, they are not

even ‘pre scrip tion drugs’. The treat ment

for this type of pain is large doses of

nurturance, re claim ing be hav iours and un --

bend ing, com mit ted, re la tional care.

This treat ment re gime is dis pensed over 

a very pro tracted pe riod, usu ally years. It is

often a treat ment ini tially given in small

doses (enough that it takes hold — and

check for con tra in di ca tions) and over time

the amounts are ramped up. Some might

de scribe this treat ment method as in va sive, 

oth ers might call it ex per i men tal, but the

re al ity is that, it works a treat.    

Relational Surgery

When it comes to treat ing shame and

emo tional pain, there is much that CYC’s

bring to the party. Speak ing about emo --

tional pain, Larson (1999) ad vises, ‘if the

root of the prob lem is re jec tion then the

so lu tion must be ac cep tance’ (p.35). He

also cau tions that ac cep tance of the way

the young ster is pres ently, is not likely to

make an im por tant dif fer ence but that

build ing re la tion ships with young sters in

pain fa cil i tates space to tackle pat terns of

self-de feat ing be hav iour (Long, 2001) and

tack ling these pat terns can occur when in

re la tion ships of trust.

Con cern ing shame, Niss (ibid) be lieves

that, ‘shar ing feel ings, and learn ing that

oth ers feel the same, less ens shame and

guilt’. Help ing kids to know that it is not

all that unusual for peo ple to feel the way

they do, helps to val i date the emo tions

which they are ex pe ri enc ing and can give

per mis sion for car ing adults to in tro duce

al ter na tives. Of course, this is only part of

the so lu tion as re main ing in a state of

self-loath ing is not con du cive to good

men tal health; so whilst ac knowl edg ing

the cur rent ‘in ner per son’, we want to

help them shift to a place where they

begin to like and even tu ally love them --

selves again. 

Sim i larly, when speak ing of shame;

Gray (ibid) points out that, ‘in the long

run, this means con nect ing to sup port ive

adults and de vel op ing a sense of per sonal

com pe tence. In the in terim, some small

feel ing of re pair hap pens when adults help 

young peo ple move away from the neg a --

tive state that shame gen er ates and into

some ex pe ri ence of suc cess … supportive 
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re la tion ships are nec es sary to re duce the

shame these stu dents often ex pe ri ence…’

Relational Caring

Fewster (2013) as tutely re minds us,

‘Once it was all about trou bled kids...we

are now liv ing in a world where all kids

are in trou ble’.  If all kids are in trou ble

be cause of re la tional dis trac tion (TV’s and

com puter games) then the kids in our care 

are in deep, deep dif fi culty. Rem e dies to

pain and shame lie in how will ing we are

to make re la tional con nec tions with youth 

in our care, how open we are to the pow --

ers of love and laugh ter. The CYC field is

be gin ning to skill work ers to be at ten tive

to the signs of highly de struc tive emo --

tions, as we re cog nise the need to

pre pare work ers to be ‘pres ent,’ to see ing 

and ex plor ing with young sters what the

mean ing of their be hav iour and what need 

is being met through it, in order to

co-con struct so lu tions to these sit u a tions.

Some of the skills most needed are

em pa thy, tim ing and pa tience, for if we

are fully to enter these most prob lem atic

worlds with the kids, we must be pre --

pared.  CYC prac ti tio ners, un like many

oth ers, be lieve in the power of re la tion --

ships and they wit ness how we can make

that real dif fer ence in tack ling the self

doubt, the ir ra tio nal be liefs and the

self-ful fill ing proph e sies car ried by so

many youth at risk. Allsop (2006) noted,

‘is it not a fact of life that we as human be --

ings heal through being un der stood by

oth ers ... surely then we have a chance of

mov ing be yond our trou ble some

pain-based be hav iour”?

Please con tact us with more of your

com ments, ob ser va tions and thoughts on

the topic we have raised in this ar ti cle. 

john@transformaction.com or

msmart@eastlothian.gov.uk
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I
n her pro voc a tive and in spir ing book

The Next Amer i can Rev o lu tion: Sus tain --

able Ac tiv ism for the Twenty-First

Cen tury, the 94-year-old ac tiv ist Grace Lee 

Boggs asks the fol low ing ques tion:

Living at the margins of the

postindustrial capitalist order we …

are faced with a stark choice of how

to devote ourselves to struggle.

Should we strain to squeeze the last

drops of life out of a failing,

deteriorating,

and unjust

system? Or

should we

instead devote

our creative and 

collective

energies toward 

envisioning and

building a

radically

different form

of living? (p.

134)

I would ask the

same ques tion of the 

field of Child and

Youth Care/Youth Work.  In this mo ment

of self-val o ri za tion, where I hear from all

sides how well we are doing as a field,

how we are fi nally ad vanc ing to wards

being a true pro fes sion, how this is our

time to be truly rec og nized, and how we

have truly in ter na tional force, I won der if

we are hav ing any kind of con ver sa tion

that takes into ac count the ac tual lived

con di tions for young peo ple glob ally? Do

we, as a field of prac tice and schol ar ship,

os ten si bly con cerned with car ing for

young peo ple, have any form of sub stan tial 

ac count abil ity to the rap idly de te ri o rat ing

so cial and eco nomic con di tions fac ing

those young peo ple on a daily basis? How

are we mak ing sense of the fact that

young peo ple are tak ing to the streets all

over the world in places like Egypt, Great

Brit ain, Brazil, Tur key, Mex ico and the

U.S., pow er fully dem on strat ing their dis --

sat is fac tion with both the cur rent

con di tions under

which they live and

per haps even more

poi gnantly, their fear 

that their fu ture will

hold eco nomic, eco --

log i cal and cul tural

ca lam ity and di sas --

ter? What are we

doing to care for

them under these

con di tions? Do we

have an eth i cal ac --

count abil ity to their

fu ture be yond the

im me di acy of as sist --

ing them to cope

and adapt to the fail --

ing and de te ri o rat ing sys tem in which they 

live? 

In her book. Grace Lee Boggs cri tiques

the ed u ca tional sys tem in the U.S. for

being ob so lete and un re spon sive to the

ac tu al ity of life for young peo ple today.

She ar gues that the old no tion of train ing

young peo ple in skills that will even tu ally

lead to a “good job and a lot of money”

no lon ger makes any sense. She tells us
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that pre par ing young peo ple to be work --

ers and con sum ers is pre mised in an

out dated par a digm better suited to the

20
th
 cen tury than to the 21

st
. It is not sur --

pris ing to her, that drop-out rates in many

large cit ies are often as high as 50% in the 

neigh bor hoods and com mu ni ties on the

front lines of eco nomic cri sis. She main --

tains that school ing has be come ir rel e vant

to an in creas ing num ber of young peo ple,

who rec og nize that the best the fu ture

will hold under cur rent con di tions is a life

of debt-in duced in den tured ser vi tude in

low pay ing, in se cure and un satis fy ing em --

ploy ment. For these young peo ple, the

lure of quick cash in un der ground econ o --

mies or a sim ple with drawal into the

world of sus tained in do lence is far more

at trac tive than of fer ing them selves up to

be in per pet ual ser vice to the rul ing 1%. 

Under such con di tions, re form is not

suf fi cient. Boggs ar gues that we must do

more than “sup ply work ers for the ever

chang ing slots of the cor po rate ma chine.”

We must go be yond any at tempt to re --

form, what is in her anal y sis, a bank rupt,

out dated and failed sys tem of val ues. In --

stead, we need to ex plore the

co-pro duc tion of a new set of val ues

which trans forms our so cial in sti tu tions in

such a way as to “pro vide chil dren with

on go ing op por tu ni ties to ex er cise their re --

source ful ness to solve the real prob lems

of their com mu ni ties … Chil dren will be

mo ti vated to learn be cause their hearts,

hands and heads are en gaged in im prov ing 

their daily lives.” (pp. 137-138)  

Boggs pro poses that schools move be --

yond pro duc ing what Foucault called

“doc ile bod ies” whose role is to be come

com pli ant worker drones and con sumer

ad dicts. Al ter na tively, schools would “in --

cor po rate learn ing into work, po lit i cal

or ga ni za tion, com mu nity ser vice and rec --

re ation.” (p. 140) Con cretely, Boggs tells

us that we might well 

Imagine how safe and lively our

streets would be if...  [children] were

taking responsibility for maintaining

neighborhood streets, planting

community gardens, recycling waste,

rehabbing houses, creating healthier

school lunches, visiting and doing

errands for the elderly, organizing

neighborhood festivals and painting

public murals.” (p. 158) 

She de scribes how Mar tin Lu ther King

had “called for pro grams to in volve young

peo ple in di rect ac tions ‘in our dying cit ies’ 

that would be ‘self trans form ing and struc --

ture trans form ing.’” (p. 157)

I would sug gest that the cri tique Boggs

lev els at the ed u ca tional sys tem might well 

be worth con sid er ation within our own

field of so cial ser vice as CYC work ers and

ac a dem ics. Let’s begin with our re la tion to 

ed u ca tion and the ques tion at the heart of

Boggs’ ar gu ment. Do we as CYC/youth

work ers still be lieve that the ed u ca tion

sys tem serves the needs of the young

peo ple that we see? Do we still hold to

the out moded and ob so lete idea that a

high school di ploma will lead to any kind

of re ward ing and ful fill ing la bour? Or per --

haps we cling to the be lief that a col lege

or uni ver sity ed u ca tion will pro vide the

key to a life time filled with eco nomic se --

cu rity and so cial mo bil ity? Of course,
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sta tis ti cally we know that nei ther of these

be liefs are sus tain able within the cur rent

eco nomic re gimes of global cap i tal ism. 

And yet, most of our pro gram ming re --

gard ing ed u ca tion is geared to sup port ing

the idea that at ten dance at el e men tary,

mid dle and high school is an in her ently

valu able ac tiv ity. Day after day we send

our chil dren into a bro ken and ob so lete

sys tem of ed u ca tion that can not pos si bly

offer them any thing close to what it prom --

ises. 

We de plore the fact that chil dren drop

out of this sys tem and we work hard to

get grants and sup port to as sist us in build --

ing ever more pro grams to re duce

tru ancy, drop outs and re cal ci trant be hav --

ior. Even when we con sider al ter na tive

ed u ca tional pro gram ming, such as Char ter 

schools or after-school pro gram ming it is,

more often than not, under the same

bank rupt and ob so lete set of be liefs and

ideas about train ing chil dren to be come

suc cess ful in the 20
th
 cen tury rather than

the 21
st
. 

Does this mean that I don’t think that

ed u ca tion is valu able? Quite the con trary,

as a full time ac a demic, I think ed u ca tion is 

ex tremely valu able. How ever, we must al --

ways ask:  ed u ca tion to what end?

Ed u ca tion is an in her ently po lit i cal pro cess 

that can, as Paolo Friere points out, ei ther

ob scure the ways that the rul ing class sus --

tains it self, or lay bare the mech a nisms of

op pres sion and point the way to lib er a --

tion. There is no such thing as value-free

ed u ca tion. All ed u ca tion sys tems are en --

gaged in the pro duc tion of a par tic u lar

sys tem of val ues. The ques tion is whose

sys tem of val ues is being re pro duced and

to whose ad van tage?  The most cur sory

glance at the ex ist ing global sys tem of ed u --

ca tion pro moted by the dom i nant rul ing

cap i tal ist class, re veals that the only group

truly ben e fit ting from the cur rent sys tem

are those now known as the 1%. Of

course under the cat e gory of ed u ca tion

that sup ports the 1%, we must in clude

the cur rent ef forts to “re form” ed u ca tion

by dis man tling it and open ing it to the

pred a tory prac tices of the for-profit pri --

vate sec tor.

The ma jor ity of those of us who en --

coun ter young peo ple on a daily basis,

know that this sys tem does not serve the

young peo ple we en coun ter in our work.

Even those young peo ple who suc ceed or

excel, are in creas ingly rel e gated to low --

ered wages and in se cure em ploy ment. Of

course, iron i cally, these ef fects also im pact 

the CYC/youth work ers, who work with

the young peo ple in our in creas ingly eco --

nom i cally pre car i ous pro grams. So, why

do we con tinue our un flag ging sup port of

a sys tem that nei ther serves us, nor the

young peo ple we en coun ter? How is it we 

have failed, as of yet, to pro vide an al ter --

na tive pre mised in a dif fer ent and more

rel e vant set of val ues?

I would argue, that it is be cause most

of us in the field of CYC/youth work con --

tinue to be lieve in the hopes and prom ises 

of late 20
th
 cen tury cap i tal ism. In spite of

the ev i dence that con fronts us every day,

as a field we sus tain and per pet u ate the

val ues sys tem of the rul ing class. In fact, as 

a field we seem to want des per ately to

be long and be val o rized by the sys tem

that dom i nates, ex ploits and con trols us.

In spite of the fact that most of us have
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been well trained to rec og nize, iden tify

and even ed u cate young peo ple and fam i --

lies to the dy nam ics of an abu sive

re la tion ship, we some how fail to see how

the dy nam ics of just such a re la tion ship

func tion at a sys temic and po lit i cal level

when it comes to pro jects such as

professionalization or stan dards of prac --

tice. We man age to be lieve that if we can

just prove our selves and show how well

be haved we are, the sys tem will grant us

ac cess and pro vide us with the re sources

we need.

If we be lieve this about our own re la --

tion ship to the dom i nant sys tem of

con trol, it is no won der that we pass this

sys tem of be lief on in our pro grams and

prac tices.  In stead of rec og niz ing that the

prom ises of com pro mise and ac com mo --

da tion made by 20
th
 cen tury cap i tal ist

so cial pro gram ming are fin ished, we con --

tinue to re cy cle the myth of so cial mo bil ity 

and eco nomic se cu rity, to the young peo --

ple we en gage and to our selves. 

Under these con di tions, there is no vi a --

ble pos si bil ity of the much-vaunted

au then tic re la tional en coun ter be tween

CYC/youth worker and young per son. As

R.D. Laing points out, such an en coun ter

can only occur be tween peo ple who are

awake and liv ing fully within their ac tual

ex pe ri ence. I would argue that one can not 

ac cess the world of ac tual ex pe ri ence

while liv ing in a myth i cal past, like the

prom ised world of 20
th
 cen tury cap i tal ism, 

rather than the ac tu al i ties of life under 21
st

cen tury global cap i tal ist rule. 

So, what would be nec es sary for the

field and for our selves as in di vid ual

CYC/youth work prac ti tio ners and ac a --

dem ics, if we wanted to wake up? How

would our en gage ment with young peo ple 

shift? 

First, I would argue that we would

need to thor oughly ex am ine and dis man tle 

the 20
th
 cen tury cap i tal ist be liefs and prac --

tices that cur rently struc ture much of our

prac tices and programing. How would we 

do this? I would sug gest that Paolo Friere

of fers a rich array of prac tices and ideas as 

to how to do this in his work The Ped a gogy 

of the Op pressed. 

How ever, Grace Lee Boggs also of fers

a vi sion of how we might re-cen ter our

work if we took the world of 21
st
 cen tury

cap i tal ism se ri ously and re al is ti cally. She

sug gests that we would aban don any talk

of the fu ture in our pro gram ming. In stead

of talk ing with young peo ple about how to 

get ahead later in life, we would focus on

en gag ing young peo ple with us in con crete 

pro jects that cre ate real change in our

neigh bor hoods and com mu ni ties in the

pres ent. This, she tells us gives mean ing to 

life now and of fers ac tual and ma te rial rea --

sons to be lieve in what we can do

to gether. On the basis of this, rather than

an ab stract prom ise of in clu sion into the

world of money, dreams of the fu ture can

be en vi sioned to gether. I would argue that 

this com bi na tion of com mu nity trans for --

ma tion though joint la bour can then form

the basis for the re turn of the re la tion ship

to the field of CYC/youth work. This re --

newed form of re la tion ship, I would

pro pose, holds the key to new sys tems of

value that val o rize life rather than money,

love rather position or power, and

creativity rather than conformity.
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A
s the last weeks of sum mer

wrapped up, I took some time off

of my daily work rou tine and

headed out on the road

for a few days with my

fam ily. Our goal was to

spend time to gether

and to try to cap ture

some of the free dom

and ad ven ture sum mer

can pro vide in child --

hood. Now that the

school year is start ing

again the rhythms of

daily life are be com ing a 

bit more struc tured. I

am find ing my self think --

ing about some per haps

often over looked as --

pects of child de vel op ment – the

de vel op ment of a sense of place and time.

A sense of place

For sev eral months now, my five year

old son has been fas ci nated with the di rec --

tions of the com pass. It

is ev i dent when he asks, 

“Which way is that way

... is it north?” From his

ear li est days he had an

acute sense of di rec --

tion. He had a special

at ten tion to di rec tions

whether we were driv --

ing or walk ing. His

in ter est was cap tured

by the com pass I re --

cently gave him -

some thing that seemed

to him at some level to

sig nify his fu ture tran si --

tion from boy hood to man hood. This

sense of di rec tion and con nec tion to na --
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ture has been a cen tral aspect of his

development. 

Child hood is meant to be full of op por --

tu ni ties to ex plore and learn about the

phys i cal space around us. Know ing where

we are in re la tion to our sur round ings

plays a big part in that ex pe ri ence. For me 

as a young per son this in cluded rid ing

bikes to ex plore nearby va cant lots or

find ing space in the dry river bot tom or

nearby barranca to ex plore and build

forts. The de sire to find com fort in this

sort of play and re treat and to ex plore the 

land as a child is ge net i cally en coded in us

as hu mans (Trimble & Nabhan, 1994). Yet

so often young peo ple in care miss out on

these un struc tured in ter ac tions with the

physical land around them. 

In our work as child and youth ca reers, 

our task in volves cre at ing a new “sense of

place by cre at ing places where new mean --

ings are made ... places that stim u late

cre ativ ity, par tic i pa tion, and ex pres sion

and at the same time make them feel safe” 

(Krueger, 2008). This is a com plex task as

mul ti ple tran si tions and dis place ment from 

places of safety com pli cate the de vel op --

men tal pro cess of grow ing a sense of

place. It be comes our re spon si bil ity to

pro vide this for the young people in our

care.

A sense of time

My fam ily, friends, and col leagues

would likely all agree that my sense of

time is a bit off from the rest of those in

my en vi ron ment. I often over or under es --

ti mate the time it takes to com plete a

task. De vel op ing a sense of time is a task

of human de vel op ment, and I don’t mean

un der stand ing the func tion of the clock as

much as un der stand ing the rhythms of life

and na ture. The song River Driver (Doyle, 

McCann & Hal lett, 2005) cap tures a sense 

of the com plex ity of these un fold ing

rhythms in life. Pro vid ing a por trait of the

hard work ex pe ri enced in the Ca na dian

log ging in dus try, the song re veals the pass --

ing of daily life events (“I’ll eat when I am

hun gry.”) as well as ex poses the larger

rhythms in the stages of life (“I was just

the age of sixteen” and “when I am old

and weary”). 

The pace of a sum mer time va ca tion

pro vides a glimpse into these greater

rhythms. Sched ules slow and one reaches

a point of free dom from the de mands of

heavy rou tines. These op por tu ni ties these

breaks pro vide have the po ten tial to cap --

ture the truth that “when one fi nally

reaches the point where days are gov --

erned by day light and dark, rather than by

sched ules, where one eats if hun gry and

sleeps if tired, and be comes com pletely

im mersed in the an cient rhythms, then

one be gins to live” (Olson, 2001, p. 144)

There are also a va ri ety of cul tural tra --

di tions re lated to time around the world. I 

felt a bit more at home, per haps, in my

early CYC in tern ship in cen tral and south --

ern Mex ico. Time was more ori ented

around the so cial ex pe ri ence than it was

the con ven tional clock. Across the di ver --

sity of cul tures in the world “vari ables are

taken into ac count when de ter min ing the

right time for an event...[for some] the

issue fre quently con cerns the issue of

readi ness and pre pared ness while for

[oth ers] the con cern is more likely...an ar --
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bi trary read ing of the clock” (Fulcher,

2005).

Young peo ple in care need to have a

well de vel oped sense of time so that they

can nav i gate school and enter into their

first jobs suc cess fully. In the same man ner

it is our chal lenge to pro vide ex pe ri ences

that allow them to tap into the an cient

rhythms that will bring them into the

deeper human ex pe ri ence be cause

“life...is greater than the lit tle af fairs of

man...[and] we can nour ish that deeper

aware ness until it be comes a true and vital 

un der stand ing of our place in this world”

(Cornell, 1978, p. 8).

Learning from experiences

In ad di tion to my own fam ily grow ing

up, I was for tu nate as a young per son to

have a child and youth care worker in my

life. He would often gather our group of

peers to gether, pack up the car and head

out camp ing with five or six of us. We

learned so much from set ting up tents,

strug gling to light a fire and make din ner

to gether, and dis cov er ing which plants

were or were not poi son ous. There are

skills we have each car ried through life be --

cause of these shared ex pe ri ences. Some

of these ex pe ri ences are ex actly the things 

that many of the young peo ple in our care

are in the great est need of dis cov er ing –

and in te grat ing op por tu ni ties to fos ter a

grow ing sense of place and time are

critical to their overall development.

Questions for reflection and

discussion

In what ways is your pro gram or fam ily

struc tured that pro motes or hin ders the

de vel op ment of place and time? What are

some sim ple things you might add or re --

move from your plan ning to pro mote this

as pect of their de vel op ment? What might

the young peo ple you are en gaged with be 

teach ing you about these ideas?
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I
 have writ ten a lot over the years about 

the dif fer ences be tween newer work --

ers and CYC prac ti tio ners who have

pro gressed to a more so phis ti cated level

of prac tice with youth and fam i lies.  Two

of the most sig nif i cant dif fer ences be --

tween what I have termed Level 1 –

Com pe tent Care Giv ers, and Level 2 –

Treat ment Plan ners and Change Agents,

are per son al iz ing is sues and use of ex ter --

nal con trol.

Ba si cally, a newer prac ti tio ner is more

fo cused on him/her self than any thing else,

mainly due to anx i ety about being com pe --

tent enough.  So when a youth be haves

badly, he in ter prets this lack of co op er a --

tion as a per sonal con fron ta tion (why are

you giv ing me a hard time?), rather than

some thing  aris ing from the youth’s dis --

tress.  Sim i larly, when talk ing or

in ter act ing with youths, he is more fo --

cused on his own com pe tence than on

what is hap pen ing for any one else. Coun --

sel ing skills are not that use ful be cause the 

prac ti tio ner is not able to be fully aware of 

the other per son, be cause of this per son --

al iz ing issue.  This is also true of any one

who is a new coun selor, not just CYC

prac ti tio ners.

An other Level 1 be lief/be hav ior is re ly --

ing on ex ter nal con trol tech niques to deal

with youth.  The newer worker is very fo --

cused on ac quir ing skill in be hav ioral

ap proaches, pun ish ments and re wards

spe cif i cally, to get through the day suc --

cess fully.  This is also due to a lack of

con fi dence in pro fes sional com pe tence,

which di min ishes with enough ex pe ri ence.

The de vel op men tal shift from Level 1

to Level 2 for CYC prac ti tio ners is par tic --

u larly in flu enced by think ing

dif fer ently about these two is --

sues.  When new work ers

de velop enough pro fes sional

com pe tence, they can allow

them selves to let go of per sonal

anx i ety and more fully at tend to

the needs of the youth or fam ily,

which changes them sig nif i cantly.

As CYC prac ti tio ners feel less ex --

posed and vul ner a ble (re duced

pro fes sional anx i ety) they sig nif i --

cantly re duce the use of threats
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and phys i cal re wards both for youth work

and fam ily work.  Re la tion ship and con --

nec tion re place more heavy handed

ap proaches as prac ti tio ners ma ture.

There is some in ter est ing work being

ad vanced by my Scot tish col leagues about

thresh old con cepts which I be lieve ex plains

much of this de vel op men tal pro cess.  I lis --

tened to a won der ful pre sen ta tion

by Laura Steckley and Gra ham

McPheat at the re cent CYC World

Con fer ence in NFL which has some 

ex cit ing im pli ca tions for de vel op ing

ma ture CYC prac ti tio ners.  I am

quot ing Laura from her June col --

umn in this pub li ca tion below:

Thresh old con cepts are

• Transformative, once they are

un der stood

• Ir re vers ible, it is vir tu ally im pos -

si ble to for get them once they

are un der stood

• In te gra tive, in their ca pac ity to

pro mote the con nec tion of pre -

vi ously un con nected ideas

• Bounded, in that they often help 

to de fine the scope or bound -

aries of the sub ject area, and

• Trou ble some, in that they can ini tially 

be counterintuitive or hard to grasp.

I hope to con tinue to de velop these

ideas in fu ture col umns.
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Why Doing is pref er en tial
to Talk ing

M
y col umns tend to stress care --

givers’ overt be hav ior with the

care re ceiv ers rather than talk ing 

about or pre scrib ing spe cif i cally what is to

be done with them. Let me share with

you my ra tio nale

for stress ing a

highly en gag ing

care prac tice.

In being ac tively

in volved with the

care re ceiv ers the

worker be comes

more per son ally

en gaged, thus en --

hanc ing the abil ity

for mu tual un der --

stand ing. In fact, in doing things to gether

work ers be come clearer about their own

in tent and gain pro fi ciency in their prac --

tice.

For in stance, when the worker greets

the child or youth with a hearty hand shake 

or a warm em brace, in stead of the tra di --

tional ver bal greet ing, a stron ger per sonal

con nec tion tends to be made. In an other

il lus tra tion of how to make a con nec tion

by ac tion, the coun selor can elicit par tic i --

pa tion by ini ti at ing or help ing. By ac tu ally

start ing to straighten out the child’s bed

the coun selor is likely be more ef fec tive in 

bring ing the child to par tic i pate than if she

in sisted, “This bed must be re made!” In

re-mak ing the bed to gether the two can

join in mu tual in ter ac tion that is pos i tive

and re la tion ship build ing.

Upon sub se quent meet ings I also rec --

om mend that the work ers in tro duce a

fin ger game or some po ten tially fun in ter --

ac tive ac tiv ity so both worker and

young ster can be en gaged, find ing mu tual

en joy ment in just being to gether.

More over, one of the es sen tial ca pa bil i --

ties nec es sary to con sider for worker

se lec tion is that they have a rich rep er --

toire of fun games,

the abil ity to be

spon ta ne ous and

en gage them selves

with the chil dren or 

youth.

Much fun can be

had with out worker 

or res i dents won --

der ing how their

time to gether can

be re duced to a

man age able pe riod. Just throw a bal loon

into the air and try to keep it aloft within

the group or bang it to some body to keep

it mov ing. In pre par ing a snack to gether
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child or youth as well as care giver can

learn much of each other, es pe cially each

one’s hon est feel ings about likes and dis --

likes. Some of the fin est care pe ri ods may

occur while try ing to work out a play or a

stunt eve ning. One might no tice that in

each in stance the ac tiv i ties bring res i dents

and work ers gen u inely to gether, be com --

ing mu tu ally en gaged with out being

bu reau crat i cally pro grammed.

Rather than count ing on the de liv ery of 

ver bal agree ments of what ought to be

done or for the worker to dic tate the na --

ture of their time to gether, by work ing

to gether in stead the power base of both

worker and care re ceiver has a better

chance to be bal anced.

Things to Do
From time to time care work ers are at

loss over what to do with the kids. Un for --

tu nately, some care work ers tend to fall

back on clean ing ac tiv i ties as if sweep ing

or mop ping would pro vide whole some

time spent.

What about fun as the cen ter of care

work? But what? I sug gest work ers try to

fall back on things they liked to do when

they were the same age. The young sters

most likely would be at ten tive to sto ries

or books the worker re calls from his or

her ear lier days. Any story told or read

can pro vide stim u lus for act ing it out or

mak ing up fan tasy se quences.

In fact, an eve ning for stunts, cha rades,

or shadow plays can pro vide rich mu tual

en ter tain ment. The young sters might im i --

tate a TV pro duc tion as a pro gram of their 

own, for in stance, a Jeop ardy pro gram or

a take-off on Bat man. Paper bag dra mat ics 

can also pro vide much fun. Three to six

young sters form a dra matic team. They

get a paper bag with odd items (such as a

band-aid, an onion, a pea nut, left over spa --

ghetti, or other strange things). The kids

will have to pro duce a pay in which they

must make use of every item it, the bag.

When the young sters have caught on and

gained much plea sure from pro duc tion,

they might try to put on a soap opera and

then, on sub se quent eve nings, pro duce a

se quel to it, so one show can eas ily be --

come the pro to type for sub se quent ones.

Most im por tant, the young sters and staff

join in to gether to have fun. Staff mem --

bers of the agency might, from to time to

time, be in vited as par tic i pants. Dra matic

events give the young sters a chance to

come through suc cess fully. Give lee way to 

their imag i na tions.

An other form of fun might be to have

the kids pro duce their own games, by tak --

ing a stretch of white shelf paper and

de sign ing a table dice game like “Chutes

and Lad ders”. The young sters could make

up what hap pens at crit i cal points of the

game and the con se quences to be en --

coun tered.

An other joint ac tiv ity would be hav ing

a few young sters set up a trea sure hunt

with one clue lead ing to the next one, and 

of course at the end, as a trea sure, some --

thing to eat! A scav en ger hunt would be

an other al ter na tive or a ban quet eve ning

where ev ery body would be in volved in

mak ing some fancy good ies for them to

in dulge in.

In my own ex pe ri ence the ac tiv i ties do

not have to be so phis ti cated or par lor ap --
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pro pri ate. The ad ap ta tion of an early

child hood ac tiv ity such as hide-and-seek,

tag, stat ues, pris oner base, or find ing hid --

den ob jects can pro duce lots of

in volve ment.

But please, do not use these times of

spon ta ne ous fun in order to dem on strate

good be hav ior and learn ing out comes.

Writ ing these lines makes me long to

be a care worker again in order to play

and have fun.

Time Out / Time In 
This month I would like to share my

con cern about the use of “time-out.” Se ri --

ous con flicts arise fre quently be tween the

child and peers or be tween the worker

and young ster in his or her charge. For --

merly, it was

con sid ered a

cause/ef fect

“ther a peu tic”

tech nique to iso --

late the child

when his or her

be hav ior was re --

ally out of

con trol or un ac --

cept able.

Pres ently I

find it most dis cour ag ing, in fact fright en --

ing, to note that in so many cor ners of the 

care fields time-out is reg u larly used. It is

as sumed that the care giver may feel at a

loss as to how to pro ceed and that

time-out cre ates an op por tu nity for the

worker to dis tance him or her self and the

child.

But we have learned since that meet ing 

the con flict di rectly by the worker pro --

vides an im me di ate op por tu nity to help

work out dif fer ences. In fact, a time-out

cor rec tion might du pli cate ear lier ex pe ri --

ences in which the child has felt that he or

she was not wanted, while the care giver

ap pears to sig nify that he or she does not

have suf fi cient em pa thy for the child’s sit u --

a tion. Ask ing a young ster to be away from 

the worker and re moved from the group

serves only to in ten sify pre vi ous feel ings of 

re jec tion.

In place of time-out what the care re --

ceiver needs is time-in with the care givers 

so they can work out their dif fer ences. It

would be an op por tu nity for the worker

to admit that he or she is mo men tarily at a 

loss for how to pro ceed. At this point it is

more im por tant

than ever that

they work to --

gether to get

through the dif --

fer ences at hand.

An il lus tra tion

might be in place. 

In a bed room for

five young sters as 

they pre pare to

go to bed one

nine-year-old child be comes too hyper,

jump ing from bed to bed, mak ing it im --

pos si ble to have a con ge nial going-to-bed

pe riod. In such an in stance, the worker

can re move him self with the bed-jump ing

young ster and ex plore with him what

made him so ag i tated and what could

make him pre pared to set tle down. A

cool ing-off might be achieved by a short

in ter lude of toss ing a ball or Fris bee to
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each other. In this in ti mate ex change be --

tween worker and child, both would have

main tained their power po si tions.

The major issue is not to shun the

child; rather it is to ac knowl edge that

there’s a need for an in ti mate time, in

which both can begin to learn skills for po --

ten tial un der stand ing and pos si ble

com pro mise. Time-in be gins to achieve

this end.

If read ers dif fer with my con ten tions I

shall be glad to learn of their per spec tives.

In new en coun ters 
In new en coun ters, per sons are judged

for their to tal ity and their spe cific vari a tion 

from oth ers. They are ini tially noted for

their per sonal qual i ties rather than their

role per for mance. A care worker needs to 

in vest en ergy to make the cli ents ex pe ri --

ence that at ten tion is di rected to them.

Ad di tion ally, if the re cip i ent feels tit il lated

by this en coun ter with the care worker, so 

much the better!

This kind of in ter change is fa cil i tated by 

meet ing the other per son with a state --

ment rather than a ques tion. For ex am ple, 

in place of “What is your name?”, it is de --

cid edly more con nect ing to state: “My

name is —; I won der what I shall call you!” 

Most im por tant, work ers need to be in --

ter est ing for their ap pear ance and for

things readily avail able in their pock ets for

play or other form of po ten tial in ter ac --

tions. Care work ers have to come across

as per sons rather than as agents of a pro --

gram.

Es tab lish ing mean ing ful con tacts re --

quires en ergy-laden out reach as well as

time and space for the per sons who await

con nec tions. It is es sen tial that time is al --

lowed to in cor po rate the in ter ac tive

ex pe ri ence step-by-step. This means re --

peated pauses in ver bal input, in the

ex change of eye con tacts, and in the na --

ture of phys i cal and spa tial approachment.
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I
 re mem ber in ear lier days in our field

there was often a sharp dif fer ence of

opin ion be tween care work ers who

were called the “hard hats” and oth ers

known as the “soft hearts”. The for mer

were the no-non sense types who be lieved 

that the kids must shape up and must be

taught to face the re al i ties of life — or

else; the lat ter re cog nised that the kids

had had a rough time

and needed to ex pe ri --

ence warmth and

ac cep tance. Of course, 

each be lieved that

their out look should

be cen tral to the phi --

los o phy of the whole

pro gram.

The trou ble with

po lar i ties of this sort is 

that both sides are

right, but that by nail --

ing one’s colours to

one mast or the other, serves only to per --

pet u ate con flict — to the cost of the

chil dren and youth who were often un --

nec es sar ily yanked from one side or the

other — in order for the point to be

made.

Child and youth care work is much

more com plex than this sim plis tic di chot --

omy. I wrote once in a primer for new

work ers: 

“It is particularly important for the

child care worker to achieve a

balance between two extremes:

1. Expecting too little from a child, by 

offering insufficient challenge and

stimulation, doing too much for him,

and allowing too much latitude. This

allows the child to stop building his

own skills and resources, and inhibits

development.

2. Expecting too much from a child,

by exposing the child to demands and 

situations beyond his present coping

ability, setting him up

for unnecessary failure 

and discouragement. A 

particular danger is

expecting certain

levels of performance

and behaviour from a

child who has not

been taught them.”

This par tic u lar

piece of writ ing had

noth ing to do with the

im ma ture ar gu ment

de scribed above. I think we had all long

out grown it by this time. It was about

new com ers’ un der stand able ten dency to

over-sim plify what seemed at the time to

be needed by the kids (though se cretly it

did ad dress a dif fer ence in phi los o phy

often pre scribed by ad min is tra tors and

funders!)

What this over-sim pli fi ca tion (and im --

posed phi los o phy) had lost sight of was

the very un wel come fact that every child

or youth in a pro gram (whether it was for

six, sixty or six hun dred kids) was dif fer ent 

in terms of their de vel op men tal course and 

sta tus, and that a rec ipe for one could

never be a recipe for all.
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• You might have in your pro gram (a) Alice 

who had been re ferred to you for

chronic steal ing, born into a pov -

erty-stressed house hold down near the

rail way tracks where many pri or i ties and

val ues were very dif fer ent from those

which ap plied to (b) Ralph who was also

re ferred to you for chronic steal ing, born 

into a stock bro ker’s posh house up on

the hill side in the leafy sub urbs.

• You might have in your pro gram (a)

11-year-old Bruce who had been re -

ferred to you for chronic steal ing and

(b) 17-year-old Margie who had been

re ferred to you for chronic steal ing.

• You might have in your pro gram (a)

14-year-old Mi chael who had been re -

ferred to you for chronic steal ing,

hav ing had to spend his first three years 

of life in the hos pi tal bat tling a se ri ous

ill ness and whose fa ther de serted the

fam ily as soon as the ill ness was known, 

and (b) 14-year-old Malcolm whose fa -

ther has spent the last three years of

his life in prison for fraud and theft.

In short, for these six young sters there

is no such uni tary prob lem called “steal --

ing”, and still less is there such a thing as a

com mon cure for their steal ing. Here we

are look ing at a con fu sion of ages, his to --

ries, ca pac i ties, val ues, needs, goals,

de vel op men tal stages, sup ports, etc., of

which the child and youth care worker has 

to make sense — on a child by child basis.

Our in ter ven tions there fore will prob a --

bly be very dif fer ent from each other. Yes,

there may be a need for com fort ing,

which will please our soft-hearted

collegues; and yes, there may be a need

for the tough re sponse, which will please

the hard-hatted. But in be tween those

two ex tremes, there will be the whole

gamut of child and youth care ap proaches, 

start ing with en gag ing with the young ster,

learn ing, lis ten ing, ex plain ing, re as sur ing,

ques tion ing, plan ning, teach ing, stim u lat --

ing, broad en ing, test ing, chal leng ing ... all

in the con text of com ing to know each

other and doing things to gether, so that

new growth may take place — whether of 

trust, ac cep tance, knowl edge, abil i ties and 

strengths, in sight, al tru ism, maturity ... you 

know all the rest.

Ul ti mately we reach a stage where we

have, as well as we can, en sured that

young peo ple’s needs (not just wants)

have been met (by us, by oth ers, by ex pe --

ri ence) and there is a rea son able chance

that they and the world will get on better

with each other. Maybe this will have

taken deep and cir cu itous per sonal

journeyings; maybe it will have taken no

more than a ra tio nal mi lieu and a few

extra sup ports in their ecol ogy. Which --

ever, for the child and youth care worker

there will have been much hy poth es is ing,

plan ning, con sult ing, try ing out, wrong

turns.

For this rea son one can never run a

chil dren’s home, a group care res i dence, a 

treat ment cen ter or a rehab pro gram like

a board ing school where one law ap plies

equally to every child. This is the heart of

the mean ing of “clin i cal” — which re fers

to the in di vid ual young ster in his or her in --

di vid ual circumstances. 

And for this rea son, look ing back on it

now, the sim plis tic di chot omy of “hard

hats and soft hearts” seems silly.
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O
c ca sion ally I am asked to

speak to stu dents at col --

leges and uni ver si ties about 

Child and Youth Work.

I often won der what these vi --

brant young peo ple think about

when I drag my sorry old bag of

bones to the front of the class ... my

guess is I look to them like one of those

“BEFORE” pic tures on one of those Res --

to ra tion shows! ... you know ... ”lots of

rust and creak ing joints ... some parts bro --

ken, sag ging or miss ing ... no idea if it

ac tu ally still WORKS ... been out in a field

for YEARS”…

I can al most hear the stu dents whis per --

ing be tween texts and tweets …

“Look, Ra chel, isn’t that one of those ... 

aaah ... “Child Care Work ers”? ...”

”I think you’re right, Marcus! ... I saw a

pic ture of one once in the li brary ar chives

... I did n’t think any of those still ex isted ...

Don’t they have ... like ... an ex piry date?”

“I hear ya, Ra chel, ... good thing we

took that first aid course last week ... bet

you a beer he does n’t make it to break!...”

After wax ing po etic with one such class 

for about an hour re cently, one stu dent

asked me ... ”Do you have any words of

wis dom for a young CYW?” 

Hon estly, the first thing I thought of

was the fact that she did n’t say …”any

MORE words of wis dom” ... which sug --

gested to me that, per haps, for the

pre vi ous hour that I had spent talk ing, I

had n’t been quite as pro found as I had

thought!

But it did give me the op por tu nity to

talk about one of THE most im por tant

things that I truly be lieve a CYW can do.

And that is to sur round your self by

peo ple that are doing what you want to
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do ... then do what they do!

In other words ... find your self a men --

tor ... or two ...

Not ex actly Rocket Sci ence!

Two keys for me to keep from being

ad mit ted to the “CYW Home for The Ter --

mi nally Burnt Out” wear ing De pends and

a Drool Bib is to fiercely pro tect your

PASSION for your work and your

COMPASSION for those with whom you

work. 

You must en sure that your pri mary

source of mo ti va tion is NOT the CYW

that we have ALL worked with who

spends all his or her time in the staff room 

or smok ing area avoid ing youth at all costs 

and bit terly in sist ing that “the first thing

you do is for get all that crap you learned

in col lege”.

As a young worker, I had to stop find --

ing rea sons why I could n’t suc ceed. 

And I began to sur round my self with

Pas sion ate, Com pas sion ate peo ple who

have suc ceeded in this awe some field.

Thank God Jack Phelan, Heather

Modlin, and Thom Garfat un der stood the

dif fer ence be tween “Sur round ing” and

“Stalk ing”... and gra ciously had all charges

dropped!

Join, and be ac tive in, your As so ci a tion.

Check out CYC-Net daily.

Con tinue your ed u ca tion.

Read Jour nals, Books, and Ar ti cles.

Then go, seek out and hang out with

the peo ple who write them!

At tend ANY con fer ence you can.

How could any one NOT come away

from the re cent First World Con fer ence

in St. John’s and NOT be ready to take on

the world for the youth and fam i lies with

whom they work!

How could any one NOT come away

from that Con fer ence and NOT have a

men tor ... or like minded col leagues and

sol diers at arms ... or have “touched the

robe” of one of the Heroes and Pi o neers

in our field?

Walk ing around the con fer ence floor, I

had to have my jaw wired shut!

Words of Wis dom?

Ab so lutely!

Sur round your self with the peo ple who 

cre ate them ... and teach them ... and

write them ... and LIVE them! 

As Gerry Fewster said.” ... Good Child

and Youth Work isn’t Brain Sur gery  ... It’s

much more dif fi cult!”

But if you’d been in St. John’s, you’d al --

ready know that!

And au re voir et merci, Mark Krueger!

...  ge nius does n’t re tire! 
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Hi Col leagues.  

T
he pho tos in this month’s post card

got mis placed after my visit in 2006 

(Post card for April 2006).  Hav ing

found them again, I de cided that time has

elapsed suf fi ciently so as to tell you about

that visit.  A col league and I were sent to

check out an un used tech ni cal col lege

near Islamabad and as sess its po ten tial as a 

cen tre-of-ex cel lence of fer ing ed u ca tion

com pa ra ble to an elite Eng lish board ing

school for young Kashmiri earthquake

survivors!

Mem o ries of these ex pe ri ences in Pa ki --

stan came back to me re cently as I

watched Zero Dark Thirty on a re cent air --

plane flight. We were flown from Dubai to 

Islamabad and ac com mo dated at the

Marriott Hotel with din ner in the res tau --

rant – the same hotel blown up two years

later – as seenn in Zero Dark Thirty while

Maya and her col league were hav ing din --

ner!  All was quiet for us!

The next morn ing, a Sen a tor with his

driver col lected us and we set off to visit

the site of what was to have been a Re --

gional Tech ni cal Col lege.  Work had

ceased 7 years ear lier and the fa cil ity

moth balled.  After an hour’s drive in a

north-east erly di rec tion over poor roads
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through rural ham lets and farms, we were 

wel comed – so to speak – to a pro spec --

tive elite board ing school.

The mag ni tude 7.6 earth quake that

struck North ern Pa ki stan on 8 Oc to ber

2005 was an im por tant in flu ence that trig --

gered our visit to check out this po ten tial

site for a res i den tial fa cil ity with ed u ca tion

for young earth quake sur vi vors.  There

were also gov ern ment in cen tives to make

use of this un fin ished, but moth balled fa cil --

ity, through ex ter nal in vest ment and

char ity.

Teach ing and ad min is tra tive build ings

had been erected.  Dor mi tory build ings

with shared ab lu tion fa cil i ties were lo --

cated away from the teach ing blocks, and

staff quar ters along the back per im e ter.

There were no rec re ational fa cil i ties.

A hand ful of se cu rity guards were liv ing 

on the col lege cam pus to ‘keep it safe’.  I

won dered what the “neigh bours” thought 

about this fa cil ity.  A few huts and houses

could be seen along the back fence of the

prop erty and I noted that here and there,

peo ple came out and took no tice of our

visit!

Look ing from the ad min is tra tion build --

ing in a north-east erly di rec tion, the next

main pop u la tion cen tre well known

through out Pa ki stan for its pleas ant
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weather, high-stan dard ed u ca tional in sti tu --

tions and mil i tary es tab lish ments lies

Abbottabad.  This place is said to be a

pop u lar hill sta tion that at tracts hun dreds

of thou sands of tour ists every year. Do

you know about Abbottabad?

We rec om mended against using this fa --

cil ity for an elite board ing school tar get ing

young Kashmiri earth quake sur vi vors.

The site was too re mote and had poor

trans por ta tion links.  Few pro fes sional

ser vices were readily avail able within an

hour’s ra dius to as sist young peo ple with

trauma re cov ery, fam ily connectedness

and qual ity ed u ca tion. The Sen a tor who

wanted to get rid of their ‘Pink El e phant’

was n’t so happy.
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miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

Friends

“If you’re alone, 

I’ll be your shadow. 

If you want to cry, 

I’ll be your shoul der. 

If you want a hug, 

I’ll be your pil low. 

If you need to be happy, 

I’ll be your smile ... 

But any time you need a friend, 

I’ll just be me.” 

“We may not be able to pre pare 

the fu ture for our chil dren, 

but we can at least pre pare our chil dren

for the fu ture.” 

                  — Frank lin D. Roo se velt 

_____

“I don’t re mem ber who said this, but

there re ally are places in the heart you

don’t even know exist until you love a

child.” 

                  — Anne Lamott

               A Jour nal of My Son's First Year

_____

 

“When a child is locked in the bath room

with water run ning and he says he’s doing

noth ing but the dog is bark ing, call 911.”

 

                 — Erma Bombeck

_____

 

“It’s a funny thing about moth ers and 

fa thers. Even when their own child is the

most dis gust ing lit tle blis ter you could

ever imag ine, they still think that he or she 

is won der ful.” 

                — Roald Dahl

                        Matilda 
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“When you take the time to ac tu ally

lis ten, with hu mil ity, to what peo ple

have to say, it’s amaz ing what you

can learn. 

Es pe cially if the peo ple who are

doing the talk ing also hap pen to 

be chil dren.” 

                 — Greg Mortenson

_____

“The value of mar riage is not that

adults pro duce chil dren, but that

chil dren pro duce adults.”

                  — Peter De Vries

_____

“I think when you be come a par ent

you go from being a star in the

movie of your own life to the sup -

port ing player in the movie of

some one else’s.” 

                  — Craig Ferguson

_____

“In the lit tle world in which child-

ren have their ex is tence, who so ever

brings them up, there is noth ing so

finely per ceived and so finely felt as

in jus tice.”

               — Charles Dick ens

“You stayed around your chil dren as long as

you could, in hal ing the am bi ent gold shav ings

of their child hood, and at the last min ute you

tried to see them off into life and hoped that

the lit tle piece of time you’d given them was

enough to pre vent them from one day feel ing

lonely and afraid and hope less. You wouldn’t

know the out come for a long time.” 

                          — Meg Wolitzer

                          The Ten-Year Nap 

_____

“Make it a rule never to give a child a book

you would not read your self.”

             — George Ber nard Shaw 

“But sitting in this corner is where I get

the ideas that get me into trouble.”
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Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences etc. will

be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca tions are listed over the page, or email 

 advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.
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